
NIW ADVIHTIBEMNTS.

Advertisers
fly addrcslsa GEO. P. BOWSI.L A CO , 10
Spruce Ht . New York, can learn the exact coat
of aay proposed line of ADVERTISING In Amer-ca- n

Newepapsra. tariOO-pag- a Pamphlet, We.

Change All That.
Instead of liniments, lotloni, uie Benson's e

Porous Masters. Quickest ana best, ttcta.
A MONTH and BO A Hi) for 3 lire young$65 men or ladlss In each county. Add real i
W. ZltOLKB & CO., CUlcago. 111.

T? A DlVrO 00 J"1 Hirer Va., In a north-- J

iiJliJln ettlement. Illustrated elr- -

Zr enlr MANCHA,
Claremont, Virginia.

8EKI
BOOK A nT?XTTPin treated with
a surprise il.VTI!ill X O thatla oneiampled
In what la now for the first time offered them
by the 11TKWABV pevolntlon.
Heme of AJ the beat eland- - e'd booka of the
world, sup rbljr illaitrated, richly bimnd. retailed
at a mere fraction of former pneea. IMG 1) I H
OOUNTHudeiclatm terrl- - A tory given
good agent. e catalogue free. Write quick

JOHN B. ALbEN, PnbllKher.
m Pearl Ht., New Tork.

SI
IMlW 5 iffiiEM; HI

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

rk on manhood

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and PhyMcal De-
bility. Premature Decline In Man, Krrori of
Youth, and untold miseries resulting from Indis-
cretion or excesses A book for every man, roung,
nilddle-sge- d and old. ltconlalos 1& prescriptions
or all acute ana chronic diseases, each one ot

which Is Invaluabta. Ho found by the Author,
whose experience for 23 years Is such aa probably
never befere fell to the lot of any physician. 800
pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, embos-
sed covers, Inl" gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work
Id every aense mechanical, literary and profe-
ssionalthan any olhsr work sold In this country
forfi.SO. or the nuney will be refunded In every
Instance. Price only 1.00 br mall, post paid.
Illustrative samils 6 cents. Send now. Gold
medal awarded the author by the National Medical
Association, to the i fflcers of which be refers.

This book should be read by the yonng for In-

struction, and by ths afflicted for rehel. It will
benefit all. London Lancet.

There Is no member ol society to whom this
beok will not be useful, whether youth, parent
guardian, Instructor or elerf man. Argonaut.

Address the Peabodr Medical Institute, or Dr
W. H. Parker, No. 4 Bo! finch Street. Boston.
Mass., who mar be consulted on all dlaeases re-

quiring skill snd experience. Chronic and ob.tl
nate diseases that have baffled Til? A I "
skill of all other pbraiclans a llEiiVl spa
elaltv. Buch treated sue- - Til VCP1 I?
cessfullr without sn Inst- - 1. XI 1 OLLraneeol failure. Mention this paper.

mmMSKIN
MCURE

ABSOLUTIXT CTJBM
HALT RHEVM. ECZEMA, SCROFULA, SCALD
Head, Erysipelas, Tetter, Hives, Dandruff, barter's
llch, Vlmples. miliis. Carbuncles, Haul 1'oisunlDa
and Poisoned Wouuds, Ulugwurm, Sunburn, and
ail diseases of toe kln.

For PI Ira, Wueuda, Cots, fleers or Bona, no
remedy Is eoprwspt In southing and healmi u
i'aplllon Skin Cure. It docs not smart or bum.

IHnctUmt la fc Umft xxampaif mtj kMU.

MCATARRHmmi.CURE
AMOLUTILT CURBS

NASAL CATARRH, ACUTE or CHROKIC COLD
to. the Bead, Hues Cold, Bronchial Catarrh and

II A. Y FEVER.
Cleanses the nostrils, permits natural breathing,

and prevents Incrustation!, inurnVe and sneezing.
It fi a specific cure for Cold In the Hoad-wui- cb

Is caused by sudden chsugts in the atmosphere.

UneUmu i ten tangtwfa acampemi evtry bottU.

PAPILLON MFC CO., CHICACO.
TOH IALB BT ALL CBUOOIBTB.

For Sale bv
BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. SCHUH,

Snecial Acts, in this oitv.

The Kegnlar Cairo & Padncah Daily

Packet.

GUS FOWLER
HENRY E. TAYLOR, Mauler.
UEOKOB J0BE3, Clerk.

avei P.tdacah forCtlro dally (Sundays except-d- )

at 8 a. m., snd Moand City at 1 p. m. Return-ng- ,

leaves Cairo at 4 p.m.: Moand City at 5 p.m.

iAf7AMTED,
T.adiea aLd Gentlemen can find a

profitable employment at tneir own
immci. The business la l'Kbt and
pleasant. You can make from 'i to
IS a day. No canvassing; work sent

bt mall any distance. No stamp lor reply. Please
address CKOWN MANUFACTURING CO., 808

Baca 8t., Cincinnati.

Dr. BATE
85 S. Clark St.,0pp. Court House, CHICAGO.

in ths United 8tales, wtaoes urx LOMO kxpkbiknce,
perfect aeihod and pure medicine inrars speidt
and rKBMANiNT otiaas of all Private. Chronie and
Nervous Diseases. ASeetlens ef ths Blood, atkta,
Kidneys, Bladder, Eruptions, Ulcere, Old

ores, writing of tns CHnnels, Bern Mouth,
Throat, Bone Pnlne, permanent! cured and

radicated from the aretsa tor life,

fI CBlffsll O JfcWHiy, Impotmey.Semtnal
II tUf U U sj ioas, Sexual Deca y, Mental
and Fhytical Weahneu, Failing Umxory,
Weak Eye, 8tunted Development, Impedi-
ment to Marriage), etc., faun exeeaae or any
eauM, ipeedUy, wafely and privately Cured.

Middle-Ae- d and Old men, and all
who need medical skill and eaoerleoee.oonnilt
Dr. Bate at ones. His opinion eesu nothing, and may
save future misery snd shame. When inconvenient
to visit the city for treatment, medicines can be sent
everywhere by mail or eiprass freo froea ser.
wsttloa. f s--H n nt that apbysieian who

his whole attention to a class of diseases
Jives great skill, and physicians throughout ths
aountry, knowing this, frequently recommend difficult
eases to the Oldens Specialist by whom every

known good remedy is need. ftfV-D-r. Beta a
Ago and Ksaerleaoo make bis opinion of an

rente lasaortaaeew- - B These who call see no
one bat the Doctor. Contaltatisoefreesndeaeredly
ontdcatlal. (Jassswhieh bara failed in obtaining

teliel elsewhere, sepeeially Mlielted. Female Die
asses treated. Call or write. Honrs, from Jat to Bandars, 1 to iV OvtPB zo SbaIM
sWBT Fbxa Addrsat as sbov. san nrwai w
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BANKS.

rjlOE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.

71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. SB 100.000!
A General Banking Basinet

Conducted.
THOS. W. HALL11JAY

Chfhlr-r- .

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

TXIOS. W.HALL1DAY,
Treasu'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO. ILLS.
Offloers:

F. BROSS, President. P. N2Kr VlcePres'nt
H. WELL3, Cashier. T. J. Kerth, Ase't canti

Uirewtirn:
F. Bros Cairo I William Klnta. .Cairo
Peter Neff " William Wolf.... '
C. M.Osterloh. . " I C. O. Pa tier "
B.A.Buder " II. Welle

J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.;

AQK5KRAL BANKING BCSISKhS DONE.

Vt,,iv anM nit .r,ni.ht TntMritf t nald 1l

ilt.itfln.i TIniem.nL CnllM-.tian- made and
all business promptly attended to.

PKOFKSSIO.NAL CARDS.

Q.E0RGE HARRISON LEACII, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Rneelal attention nald to the IIomeo&tblc treat

ment of eargical diseases, and diseases of women
and children.

OFriCK On 14th atreet, opposite the Poet- -

offlcs, Cairo, III.

)R. J. E. STRONG,

Homoeopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOR, KLKCTRO-VAPO- and MEDICATED

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

D R. E. W. WHITL0CK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omca Ko. IS Commercial Avenue, between

icbthand Ninth Streets

G. PARSONS, M. D.,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFFICE City Drug Store, Carbondale, 111.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 .to 138 Conx'l Ave.

have received a full and complete line
ol new Fall and Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy Block of Body Brussels, Taper-trie- s

and Ingrain

Carpets, dL
A full stock of Oil Cloths, all sizes and prices

Cloahing St Gents FurnishTg Gooris

A roll and tompieio sioca is now uuiuk
Closed out at great bargains.

(ooda at Bottom PrioesI

LOUIS C. HERBERT
(Successor to Cnas. T. Newland and

H.T. Gerould.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fi

Commercial Ave., bet. Tenth and Ele-

venth Kts.,

OAIliO. : : : ILL,

Drive Well Force and Lift Pumps furnished and
pat up. Agent for tno leieDrstea

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP",
the bast pump aver Invented. Hew Gaa Fixtures
famished to order. Old riiturea repaired and
broDsed

VJobbing promptly attended to. 119-t- f

CAIRO BULLETIN; SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 14, 1884.

fm
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbaao. Backache, Headache, Toothache,

More Throat. u riling. Nprnlna, lirulaca.Hums. t iiiitt Itlm,
iHD il.L IHIIKU Mlillll.r rAlH 1.111 ItllEO.

Bold IJ DrufKim ml lilrri nyrtt lire. I iflj tenia a bottle,
Ulrwtloui lu II l.ti.guaKi'i.

TIIEf IIMtl.KH A. VOCr I Kiirii.

GO

Coiniuercial Av., bet- - Stli & 9tlt Sts- -

N. R.TIIISTLEWOOI), Propr.
Good Turnouts at Reasonable Rates.

tVIIorscH boitrtlctl tuid wull carctl
for.

TKLEP1I0XK '0. Ki.

XI. 22. IISTCJll,
Manufacturer and Dealer In'

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Street, between Com'l Ave. uud Levee.

CAIKO UIjlNtJIrt
CII0KE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMC.MTI0N.
iiafes KeDitlred. All Kinds ol Key Made.

W. 8TRATTON, C&lro. T. I3II10, Mie?ourl.

STKATTON B1KD,
WIIOLI-:SAL-

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

-- AND-

Commission Mercliants,
No. 57 Ohio Letee, Cairo, I'l.

(ST AgenOi American Povrder Co.

fas. B. IMI7U. KUUEUT A. SMITH

SAI1TII BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IV

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

nio. ILL.
.Caution to Farmers & DcaK'rs

For Sufi tv In nrocurltie vonr H.V R- -

POijN IIOitSK II AY luiiKS. se.ect
only thon Uiivlnii imprint
of our TiiAiia mauk, aud tlieroliy save

i uiriH"eniriu irec.
f'Ata fu.nns L.i vl ri i. ! infrirmiitit,n furtiii'hed

free by Mfne anil Prop.,
A.. J. .MS.L.L1M LUlt'A. , 1'lt.HIHirC, r.ilin fr., Vi.lli-- 1 I.m,t,f..., - l.'l..uti,t.. Mirrnva.

At'l hte lu, O'm't I FVucing, Hond tiru !crn, Ac.

10 CUPf Dr. KEAN,ua PAY !
Jin. )t7TH t'LABK .) tlllCaWfO Kd

Ubllthcel NJi, tisiill lrtitiK ftll PH- -

Vfttv, hrruu, Cbioutc auJ hrcll Jit-e- f

,Sprmtorh(i-a- , ImfMiUDCT kxusU
ltii'ftp'-tf- Kfiuftlo dice, ttc.

(HTf"ntlT, or ly lrner five,

Il iniilrsfwwil tr. Krn is hm tmy jinyiiriau iu
fUv that warrant pom or no iay. 63ft

tee Ulmtratvd two. utr a.uoo vieitci tiUuuit 11 b auL1

Iu the Pilot House.
"Yes, sir; this kind of work obliges a

man to keep sober as a jiulse. Of all men
in the world, uteamboat pilots urnl railroaJ
engineers should let liquor nlonc. For on
their clearness of sight and coolness of head
depends the safety of life and property."

Keeping his hand on the wheel as he
said this, Mr. A. Brockman, of No. 2!4'
Silver street, Chicago, added : 4,0f cours.',
some ot 'em drink; but the sober ones have
the best positions nud the best p:iy. Yes,
the woik and exposure sometimes tells on
ua; but for my part, I find Parker's Tonic
to bo all the inviorant I need. I've t;ot a
bottle aboard here now; never yo on a trip
without it. When I haven't any appetite,
or am in anw way out ot sorts, it sets me
up in no time. It drinking men wi.ulrtjuso
the. Tonic, it would help Vm to brenk
off. (No, that isn't ft lii;ht-hou- it's a
star, low down near the water.) As I was
saying, the Tonic is new life bottled up.
You see that Well, with a bottle
of Parker's Tonic in the locker I ran keep
malaria as far from me as that, all the time.
My wife has used it for three years for
summer complaints and colic, and as an
invigorant, when shos tired out from over-

work. She says the Tonic is a daisy. Good-

bye Don't break your neck goinj? below."
This preparation, which has been known

as Parker's Ginoer Tonic, will hereafter
bo advertised and sold simply under the
name of Parker's Tonic. As unprincipled
dealers are constantly deceiving their cus-

tomers by substituting inferior articles un-

der the namo of ginger is really an unim-
portant ingredient, we drop the misleading
word.

Thcro is no change, however, in the
preparation, itself, and all bottles remain-
ing in the hands of dealers wrapped under
the name of Parker's Ginoer Tonic, con-

tain the genuine medicine if the fac simile
Bigoature of IIiscox & Co. is at tho bottom
of the cutsido wrapper.

The Daily Bulletin.
Democratic Conference.

A conference of Democratic citizens will
bo held iu the rooms of tho Randolph Ciub
at Chester on Wednesday, Juno 13th, for
tho purpose of discussing questions of par-

ty policy, caudklates and plans of action
and organization for the coming campaign.

All delegates to the Peoria Convention
are hereby invited to be present aud parti-

cipate in said conference, the same invita-
tion is extended to all honorable and intelli-
gent Democrats in Southern Illinois. The
meaning of the term Democrat we under-

stand to be a man or woman who wishes
aud works for Democratic victory. The
test of a Democrat is his vote for the candi
date of the party and nothing further.

John II. Lindskv, President.

Letter List.

LIST OV LETTERS REMAINING UNCALLED

FOR IN THE I'OSTOKKICK AT CAIRO, ILL.
SATURDAY, JCNE 14, 1884.

LADIES' LIST.

Benton, Ilattie Baron, Kisa
Barton, Dora B Davis, L E
Buckuer, Annie Bell, liettio
Brown, Amanda Choonn, Ellis
Franklin, Lizzie Fletcher, Harret
Henderson, Geo A llorton, Dora B
Hill, Julia Jones, Maud
Johnson, Dora Lamb, Nancy
LigKin. Emma McKinney, Sarah
McLaughin, lierereta Merret, Elizabeth
McEntere, Dela McKernel, A nicy
Nelson, Allie Pocock, Mollic
Hodgers, Willie Kubeson, Lida
Roberts, Annie Roberts, Addio tTJ
Saue, Srah Steward, Sallcy3
Smith, Martha Steveson, Emma
Tilmnn, Lizzie Turner, Belldora
Wallace, Martha F Wade, Liwvins
Wright, Clara Wilson, Carrie

GENTS LIST.

Borgen, Nathan Barber, R II
Clark, E B Campbell, Banner
Dryschale, James B Elliott, P W
Ellison, James French, Edwin
Fidlor, C B Gore, Wallace
Gorman, W II Hathaway, S N
Ilandlty, Manuel Hutchison, James
Hester, John Rollins, C E
Hoyle, C M Jones, Frank
Johnson, Curl Loney, W A
Lorghridg, Will Lizet, Willie
Mantle it Corwin, Murphy, M B
Miners, Joseph Millie, Charles E
Olvancy, Tom 2 Richey, W J
Rice, Win II Reece, Thomas
Rollens, W R Smith, T M

Struthers, Thomas Smith, II II
Ferrell John J Volmer, Jos
Walker, John J Whitney, Jos A
Whedon, Herbert Ellitble, Mf.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised.

Wm. M. Mcrpuy, Postmaster.

Tho English Premier.
There, in office (on tho treasury

bench), sits the first lord of tho treas-
ury and leader of tliehou.se of com-
mons, stretched out, with his Ieo
before him, and his toes turned up to
the lantern roof. His hands ho listless-
ly crosses on his lap. His head droops
over his right shoulder. His face is
pallid. The corners of his mouth droop
as if in pain. His scant gray hair
clings like a fringe of floss about the
base of his great skull. His eyes are
closed. Tho powerful features, touch-
ed with a tinge of sweotness aud over-
worn with half a century of politics,
mutely engender pity. His
clothes bang loosely about his figure,
always litho aud active in motion, and
with a free stride of a wild thing of the
woods. (But when Mr. Gladstone is
once aroused by attacks of his oppo-
nents) "tho lax figure, which seemed to
sleep, suddenly sits bolt upright, chiu
in tho air, and hands clasping his
knees. There arc only threo fingers on
tho left band, the bare knuckles being
concealed with a circular black patch
kept in its place by a narrow black rib-

bon drawu back and front of tho palm.
All traces of fatigue pass away, tho
eyes, large and luminous, keen and
gray, rest with anger upou tho enemy.
The nostrils dilate, the lips, still close,
work impatiently, the body leans for-

ward, tke hands glide upon tho knees
pressed outward.

"In a moment Mr. Gladstone is on
his feet. Say it is a field night and
that he has come from some political
reception. He wears evening clothos
and a llower. When he comes down
to the house decorated with the spoils
of tho garden tho reporters sharpen
their pencils and members wait about
the lobbies to hear him. By what pro-
cess the liberal chief rumples the fronts
of his dross shirts is a secret as close as
that of the age of tho world. Wita a
couple of quick steps he comes to the
dispatch box at tho corner of tho ta-

ble, aud for an instant beams upon tho
house. Then he opens the Hood gates
of his oratory, and deluges tho com-

mons with suporb eloquence." Sccncn
in the Commons.

a - Sn

Tho DuiH'iiiK Ilulu-hut- u Girls.

I onco had a conversation with a
charming, high-cast- o Hawaiian girl,
whilo wo watched together tho co

of a band of hulu-hul- u girls.
Tho first time you seo a hulu-hul- u

danco iu company with ladies you will
find out just how much of a mental
strain vou can endure-- without fainting.
I was in a most complicated state of
mind and did not dare to allude to tho
spectaclo beforo us, from which I
turned my eyes previously to my com-

panion, only to find that ns she a to a
mango sho was regarding tho dancors
in as honest and simple enjoyment as
though it was a laudscapo view that at-

tracted bor. I strove to tako tho con-

versation as far away from tho scono
beforo us as possiblo, and so naturally
directod it to her recent visit to Europe.
Sho suddonly took tho last gasp of
breath out of my body by assorting,
with genuine indignation, that sho
hated Etiropo, and thought tho art gal-

leries dreadfully indecent because of the
display, in marble and on canvas, of
nude figure. Sandwich liland Letter.

RIVER NEWS.
W. V. :,Htnw, river editor of 'I'm Biillbtin

and atuaiuhoat pasneniir attent. Orders for all
klnilsof ntuKinlioat Job priming solicited. Office
at Rower's European Uotul. No. 73 Obio levee.

BTAUES 01T THE RIVER.

The river marked by tho gauge at this
port at 0 p. tu. 25 feet 0 inches aud ris-

ing.
Chattanooga, Juno 13. River 8 feet 5

inches and rising.
Cincinnati, June 13. Rivor 10 feet 4

inches and falling.
Louisville, Juno 13. River 6 feet 3

inches and rising.

Nashville, June 13. River 7 ft 5 inches
anil rising.

Pittsburg, June 13. River 7 feet 0 in-

ches and falling.
St Louis, June 13. River 21 ft 8 inch-

es and rising,

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Our river column has been neglected for
several days, owing to a business trip to

Memphis.

The City of Baton Rougo from St. Louis
arrived hero yesterday morning at 7:30.
Her guards were drawing the water, and is

the best trip that has come out from St.
Louis for some time. She departed for

New Orleans at 10.

The Gus Fowler had a very good trip
yesterday, and left here on her return trip
to Paducah with a big passenger trip.

Mr. Jim Browne, steamboat agent and
river editor of News at Paducah, was in

the city. Bona Jackson, the heavy-weigh- t

man of the Bulht State Guards, also of
Paducah, accompanied Jim home on the
Fowler last evening.

The Wyoming from Cincinnati arrived
hero at 2 p. m. yesterday. She had all the
freight she could handle, aud departed at
4 p. m. for New Orleans.

The New Mary Houston from New Or

leans is due here early this morning for

Cincinnati. She will get a good many
passengers here. The Houston is deserved-

ly popular. Passengers going up the Ohio
can secure tickets from Passenger W. F.
Lambdin.

The Andy Baum from Cincinnati is due
this ovening for Memphis. For cheap rates
call ou Atrcnt Lambdin.

The Hudson from Shawneetown will pass

up for St. Louis this evening.

Tho Arkunsas City from Yicksburg is
the Anchor Line packet due this evening
for St. Louis.

The Vint Shiukle from Memphis passed
up for Cincinnati at 1 :30 a. m. yesterday
for Cincinnati. She had 73,000 feet of
lumber and 100 tons of railroad iron.

The O. M. Lovell, a very pretty little
stern-whe- boat, 'arrived here yesterday
morning on her way South. She is bound
for St. Johns River in Florida. Henry
Asthon left here on her as oneot her pilots.
He will go as far as New Orleans with the
little craft.

Tho Charley McDonald with a tow of
empty barges arrived here from the South
last evening.

The City of Vicksburg passed down last
night for Vicksburg. She had a good trip.

The James W. Gaff from Memphis is due
here morning for Cincinnati.

The City of Providence from St. Louis
will pass down for Yicksburg
night.

The starch sugar industry in the
United States consumes daily 40,000
bushels of corn and produces grape
sugar and glueoso syrup of tho yearly
value of flu, 000,000" There aro thirty
factories in the United States, furnish-
ing their product to brewers and for
tho manufacture of tablo syrup and
the adulteration of cane sugar. It is
also largely used in confectionery, in
cauning fruits, making fruit jellies,
and in cooking. Artiticial honoy is
mado from it, aud so, also, is vinegar.

Lima, Peru. Senorita Matilde Guevara,
Bays : "Mamma hss suffered for months
with paratysis of the facial muscles. She
has been wonderfully relieved by the use of
St. Jacobs Oil, tne great pain-cur-

'Care oharming sleep, thou silent friend
of all our woes!" But the poor victim of
neuralgia knows nothing of the delight of
this boon. Mrs. Deitrich, of 10 Hudson
Street, New Haven, Conn., writes: ''Last
Sunday evening I had an attack in my face
and could not sleep; I walked the floor all
night. The pain was terrible. I would lie
down a few minutes and get up and walk.
So it went all night. As soon as it was
light my daughter started out to get lome
thing to relieve mo. The doctor told her
that Athlophoros wus the best thing known.
Sho got a bottle. After taking two doses
the pain all left me, as if like magic."

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one briny us a case of Kidney

or Liver complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily cure? We say they csd
not, as thousands of cases already perma-

nently cured and who arc daily recommend-

ing Electric Bitters, will prove. Blight's
disease, diabetes, weak back, or auy urinary
complaint quickly cured. They purify the

blood, regulate the bowels, and act direct-

ly on the diseased parts. Every bottle guar-

anteed. For sale at 50c. a bottle by Barclay
Bros.' (!)

No Urease for Ufa.
"When Greece her knees Greece her

knees Greece her knees," stammered an
cmbarrased school boy, forgetting tho next
lino of his recitation. "Thero is no occa-

sion to greaso anybody's knees," shouted
his teacher. "Go and study your piece."
Neither is there occasion to grease your
hair. Parker's Hair Balsam is all the
dressing you want. Restores tho original
gloss and color to gray or faded hair. Does
not soil the linen ; not a dye ; good for the
scalp; prevents failing out.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notice to Tax-payer- s.

The undersigned, having discharged hit
duty to the of the county and
city, in resisting judgment in the County
Lourt lor tno "mandamus ' and exccssiva
tax of 15 per cent., would respectfully ask
parties who have paid their legal taxea to
call at his office on corner Eleventh Street
and Commercial Avenuo, and bring with
them their tax reccipta for the year 1883,
for settlement of his commission on the
amount defeated. Respectfully,

W. C. MCLKEY.
Cairo, Juno 13th, 1884.

Tax-Payer- s, Notice.
Having obtained judgment for delinquent

taies, I will begiD, on Monday, the 16th
inst., to sell all lands upon which the taxei
shall not have been paid. All delinquents
aro requested earnestly to pay at once and
to call at the office for that Durnose. aa tha
sale will very probably bo concluded in
one day. John Hodges,

lw Collector.

Office of the
Trustees of Cairo Trust Property,

Cairo. Ills.. June 7th. 1884.
Notico is hereby L'ivon to lot owners

within the City of Cairo or any of its addi-
tions, who desire to fill their lots, that earth
will be furnished by tho undersigned, for
that purpose, for the next six months FEES
OK COST.

Permits to remove the earth required
will be furnished and the location from
which it can be removed will be pointed
out upon application at this office.

S. Staats Taylor, ) Trustees of the Cairo
Edwin Parsons, j Truit Property.

3t

For Kent or Sale..
A nice cottage, 8 rooms, good order, on

Walnut Street, opposite 13th Street School
House. Inquire of G. M. Alden. lni

novwe For Kent.
Mrs. L. E. Williamson offers her Seventh

Street house for rent. The house is in good
repair, suitable for boarding house. tt

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale
at The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estate Mortgage,
Siepenas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

huckien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It ia guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to all.
J. A. lawney, tsq., a leauing attorney

of Winona, Minn., writes: "After Using it
for more than three years, I take great
pleasure in sating that I regard Dr. King B

New Discovery for consumption, as tha
best remedy in the world for coughs and
colds. It has nevor failed to cure the most
severe colds I have had, and invariably re-

lieves tho pain in tho chest."
Trial bottles of this sure cure for all

throat and lung diseases may be bad free
at Barclay Bros' drug store. Large sizo,
fl.00 (1)

(grit is a Well Known Fact! In the
Diamond Dyes more coloring is given than
in any known Dyes, and they give faster
and more brilliant colors. 10c. at all drug
gists. They are a great success. Wells,
Richardson & Co., Burlingtnn, Vt.

In ths Hop Plaster are united French
Hops, Gums and Balsams, and its power
is wonderful in curing Back Ache, Sprains,
Bruises, Neuralgia, Pain in the Side or
Soreness anywhere. Thousands testify to
this. 1)

A Fair Oiler.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Applicances on trial, for thirty days, to
men, old or young, afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troubles.

See advertisement in this paper. 2

Do Not be Discouraged
even if you have tried many remedies for
your Kidney disease or Liver complaint
without success it is no reason why you
disorder incurable. The most intractable
cases readily yield to tho potent virtues of
Kidney-Wor- t. It is purely vegetable com-

pound which acts on the Kidneys, Liver and
Bowles at the same time and thus cleanses
the whole system. Don't wait, but get a
package y and cure yourself.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child Buffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrluea, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to tho whole system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to tho taste, and is the prescrip-

tion of ono of tho oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
tho world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Cheap liomes iu Arkansas and Texas.
Along the line of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain aud Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
12.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad
dress to the undersigned lor a copy ot sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by

the Company, and paying ono-fourt- h, ono-ha- lf,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoney paid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

n. C. Townbknd, Genl rass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.


